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triuk or «H h їГїЛЗйії^їіаи? 80 Llb”*T et,**t' N*W Yorl1

•wt* merely in storing up the water that 
Mle from heaven and allow’ it to oote 
"lowly through the toll, looeeniog, warm
ing aud fertilising itae deep ae the water ie 
introduced. It ie atated l.y a scientific au
thority that only about half enough water Here la Mock ud are making up 
Mile .hiring the year to mature a lull crop. * enr of
Mr. Cole tehee this étalement and triee to tweedh and HOMESPUNS, 
made the beet of the amount furniehed. FLANKBLS AMD SHlBTtNos.
Hi* trerichee running alongside the hill, ladier' tweed* anh yarn*
hold *o much water that none of it la al- ta various Muutw entf Color*,
lowed toeecape by flowing down the aur- та* quality mad flnuh of -.her Ooodeare 
face. Not even the melted enow run* off. weU known.
Imprisoned in the bottom of these Irene bee, Wocl token In exchange end highest prices
the water forces ite way slowly down end allowed, end proeapireturns maSe. 
the rarplue goes into the next trench be- Semt>lre prt.w sent on application, 
low fhie Altering process takes all the to •“W* "<*>'’ **nd to

SÇÏ EAZS2&*£1 ВА0Г7ПХ1 statiok, l 0. a
drinking water imaginable. On this hill- 
tod* the straw!* rriee, tomatoee, and rasp
berries grow and flourish to a sirs and per
fection never seen anywhere else in the
world. Visitors would he pleased to see j"’ TWftMMei iJMC1

r variety of crope, but the test will іШЛ дЖйі,. ЯЖ 
later. The water penetrates outward -.----та-----

. ЇЧ.,ГГвЬ“ 80 erenl7 *■» "Oil. Windsor and dnnspoHs Bailwsv.
absorb* it like a great eponge. A natnral- r *
ly porous noil can be made ti retain the
water by pnumg two or three inch,, of 1886. SUMMER AMAN8FMENT. 1886.
clay in the bottom of the trcnchee. It has
been urged that flat land would not suit g,„. Ae(, Aet
the system, but Mr.'Cole contends that MUee* ТЖАП,еooi*o k**t. cÿ; u.w.ir. uy 
Iherg i* no such ae flat land. Under this
system there is hardly any cultivation re- , °*ГЄ|
quired bevond the pulling up of a few и Wle—or Junatioa,
weed*. Thousands of people flock to see £ ЇЇЯЕ?1
tiiie old hillside that ie now yielding over 2 Haau%k,
ИОПаи acre annually. It la a marvel, *4 WoMvfiia,
Ці Mr. Cole ie eonMent that this system !? £|jgt!SÜ”TÜ 
will give arid land anywhere the luxurious \ be-Dei
growth of the richest bottom hands.

K. B. HARP EH, PreeiderU.The Largest and Beet t. gulped

Unparalleled.
Igurrs amt Isvts .bowing the aarvailoas 

growth or the Mniwal Ibwrrvr Fuad Lite As
sociation which speak for fliem-ylvea. aa* 
which refute the nwmeroue false Moods etreu* 

by lie less successful nom

МШ in the Provint*. reee

omprtitees.
li.eou.QM **• July I, 1*6.................

Total Number of OrtHtoates 
Total Amount ot Insurance

Bsserve Гнав............ .
Total Amount of Death 

paid to July 1. IW ..................
Amount saved to members by re 

duetioo of payments a* oompsi- 
еЛ with level premium rates for

Total oust of c--l eetlng Men .en 67, 
sad s* I listing over ІЄМ.ЄМ of 
death claim* for ISM, onlv ......

Tot*, salarie* paid to овлгга and 
своє employees during 16*4, 
which It Iras than the amount 
paid by some of the level prem
ium companies to a single ofq

Increase in membership during 
dm» six months of iwo....... .......

Amount invested In tl.B.Registered
Amount deposited with 

York Bute Insurance Depart

Claims

JOHN RHAD A SONS.
fort Elgin, N. H. May 3S, 18».

the New

Total amoun

The Annual Mortuary 
averaged for the past four years less than one".

same age for the same «meant of lneuronoe, 
si the same time. The Mutual Hr serve Fund 
Life Association has set apart as в В 
Fund one-quarter of the said Mortuary A _ 
ment, which can be used for (Arm jmrpee* 
only, ta wit-.- 

Finer.-I* the payment of lb# death claims 
In rxcees of the American Experience Mor
ality tables This is to prsvaat the «actu
ary cells from being exmmtve n any ом 
year, causedjhrough epidemics ot oiherwtaa.

ment In full ol ail death «Salma.
Таїни.—If not required tor the first aad 

second objects, which Is eat llkdv onoar. 
the aeaerve Fund will be apporri ni^d aaiong 
the pendaient members alter tin rti p.-W 
membership, aud will be used lu luuvbttug
SSbSsara.*!
to Uie benefl' of persistent members : and It 
D axpeeled that these accumulations. when 
added to each Individual member's own w 
eumuMttkms, will largely provide for the aae- 
maut і required from persistent membete 
alter fifteen years' membership.

j|p 25
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ТПРХЖАЛШ.

—Mr. John Bright, in proposing the 
health of Lord Hartington at the Spencer 
banquet, said he drank it ia a beverage 
much more ancient than wine, and much 
more wholesome, and that he would think 
better of those who followed bis example 
than of those who did not.

—Washington, it fa claimed, hi» 389 
saloons licensed by Cougree* on n space of 
MOO by 6,000 fret,

—The Maori chief, Hori Ropita, in a 
letter dated June 26, inform* the Abori
gine* Protection Society that 11,659 Maorie* 
have already joined the Blue Ribbon Army, 
end that other adhesions are still taking

OOIKO BAST,

ii BE?
5 Aylesforti,

» KeaVrttto—arrive «*■ ever eea.muof which passes.Inn. there-

n*es far the same time In І6Є4 by 6IS.314.66a3.
Our surplus • >reada бба>мміі шитМЬІ 

which U In vested In U S. bonds. Our pay
ments to the widows aad orphans ежоУв 
lï.ooajnoaah par day, and oar new bnstaeM 
exceeds 6*6,00000 per day.

Foraons desiringL. secure 
St leas then ONE HALF the usual rales charg
ed by level premium companies should ap
ply to the LARIIBHT. NT EON! I EST, CH E А Г- 
MT, and most suoceaeful 
Uon lo the world 

IJve Agawte W.
Com miss lows will be

64 Port Wlïuanu^1' 

77 Kuamport
!4 «

SSSSK .
lie 4Inleor Junotioo,
SSBEÜ-i...

„ M. B.—Trains are ran on Earn 
* Time. Oae hour sdded(wlll give Halifax time. 

Steamer 'Emprvaa' leaves Sv John every 
Monday, Vedueedav and Filday, 6.06 am. for 
Dlgby and Aunapolts, returning from Anna-
petti the following day.Sr. Carpenter an BümuiaaU to whom Liberalaw-* « -

pen ter said that every ecneation .mtoat have International steamers leave at John, every

•jÿw-й «o-ÿ*1- “і a*craving for alcohol wm the product of a laym. except Saturday evening and Bun- 
physical condition Another evidiaoe was day morning.
the development of the craving after ex- .T^SS*1*tlrkete bj Tertoue rou.V“12^32* 
<*eeive ha-morrhage. In such саме, the KenevllleTlst June. 1666. Oeaeràl lianager. 
diseased state having srtAen from a torn- ——-—■ ------------ --------------------------------------

!ГЄ‘^»ІЛЖ''К Ля .
ily fhiigue wm a frequent antecedent cause

aÏÏaÜ'SSSÎK'JrSaS Intercolonial «bùlwav.
for alcohol or some other nervine etimu» •—

Th..,kt.,cor.iooboiic h.r«i,to,f 85. SUMMER NHWMEMENT. to
wm clear m to the operation of an ante- ..
cedent phydeal cauee, the alcohol habit in ( and after» mondât, JUKI DÙ the 
the parenu depraving the parental nervous V Traîna of this Railway will ran dally 
system, and thus similarly depraving the <««n<Uy. exwptad. м foUawsH- 
nervous system of their oflhpring. The Tbahw will lrayb ir. Joe*.
habitual use of alcohol In excess, and even u»y e
in what mav be coneidered a moderate fcSïïTmr*»Meêx. *«5p! m
quantity, wm apt to create an altered state Exprem for Halifax and Quebec, to.ie p. m 
Of the nervous system when that would A Pulimaa Car nine «tally oo the 1SI6 p. m. 
d.|-d «, for Nothin, “SfrSJdïï Jho~u,. . Ml
WM so certain to induce this dnnk-craviag n.an Car for Montreal will be attacbeo to u>«smtz-ssz
nervous system took on that depraved тжапіє wtll asjuv« at Bt. Jo**
form, Ibis remained M « diseased coodt- Expram from Halifax sn<t Quebec, s.ao s. ш 
lion. Nervous stimulauD altered even Express from Вчені, 6J6a-m.
without .n, lokrn of рп.ккі. nor.., th, 'tUfï:
oulrition of the nerrou. ІШ, which felt „j t«.m.noe > M peoourwl hi
that It could not do tie work without them, tbeCity Agency,No. fi Prtnee Wtlftam Street 
During the time . that the bodily organisa- rax am will lsav* Halifax.

WM being formed Up tO the period of U*y Express. fhU growth rrrrjthiog Without lb. v— BSThfeSSSSSS;' 
operated with extreme potency, not only at Bxpress for Bl Joha and Quebec, 
the time, but in forming the ultimate habit. On-Monday, Wednesday and Tilda) , a Putt-

а-.летлішгііШ
ohlldrea and young people. He himself be attached st Moacton. 
wm thankful that be had always made it тжаоіє will ahmivr at Halifax.
в rule to bring up hie children without Truro Accommodation, 6.16 a.m.

Sftî?m âtt аз—**"' ЩЕ
,.u ooo. th. d—I oondiuoo
of alcoholic inebriety set m a nth became D niTTlNUKR
cooflrmed, the dweaaed stale must be re
cognised and treated. Such were son. 
the physical cattaes of inebriety, 
moral cauee* were such м nerroue 
and depreeeioa from loan of property 
friend*. The depr— ien from the moral 
can— wm physical, and developed a loeg- 

for a nervine stimulant. He had 
nown medical men toll into inebriety 

through resorting to aieohol м a restora
tive when worn out by long journey* and
aihataating work. It one town, three gen- .man t xn and after MONDAT,
erations of medical man had died from el- Vf вегг авіЬ. end enWMnr
coholiam. biebriety had a physical м мШННВіe^en*BTATE 
well m a moral origin, and the physical of MAINE and CUMBERLAND will make

— ■■ ‘ .............. ■ - port, Portland.and Boston, v--«meeting atTh. -m™. sm. .™?ph»d. F№?
bilious, malarious and gaatna. The— all _ Returning 
originate in the stomach, liver, or bowels, 
and may be аміїу prevented. One of Per- 
ten's Purgative Pills each night tor a 
week will drive disea— from the system.

paid.
Fee Circulars or Age soy apply to *<

aSsüwbü? **

С00КШЄ STOVES,
Rangée, Ac.

The subscribers aie ahowlag a I—we «—on
mam of a Dove goods. Behig of ou

Own ТмГ art \xf m. atur».
we ean offer rare Irahtoaeieate to—ah pur-

J. HARRIS & Co.,
27 Sc 29 Water St., 

едшт JOHN. • N. в

FM СЖЛМЖЕ8 * DWElUWea
6,6,4 and 6 LIGHT CHAXDALIBR*. BRAC

KET LAMP», TAMA LAMPS

In great Variety, it Lowest Prices
J.-R. CAMERON. '

WHs. Wire—.

50 ^a;rg3Pa*.‘raa,yg
160. 6 peeks, a pens foc aeo. Agents sample 
park. N», and tlluetrated uataloffue of
**** ‘r vimptsxx. n. •.
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shock

0imwmomu. steamship oot.

ss lORWeWT.SUMMI

Three Trip* a Week «Mb* eat) B*4 eHh Ra ana track hew
CHICAGO TO DBNVKIt,

sfisjss^r.new гШГршазсірш. макв „
md all Eastere pointa II It Em principal Uae I;

SSS!rS@E
Lrsnch Sa— ta a* their —erUat сі.ме ee4

From CN1CA00, PEORIA or ЄТ. LOUIS. N reel 
гагу day la tM year from o.»a ta three sleeasi., 
t jlpeaq throeth irM*a over Ra own iraoAibetw—n 
.uiicaeo and Dentrer,

Chicago and Omaha,
Chicago and Council DJufTB, 

Chicago and St. Jou-aoh, 
Chicago and Atcr.Iuoh, 

icago and Kansas City,
Chicago and Topeka,

Ohiu.y to and Cedar Koplda, 
Chicago and Sioux C '-y( 

Poqpla and Council Blufto,
Aadrla and Кагіааі City,

8t. Louie end Omahu,
St. Louia and 8t. Paul,,

Ш!£!їхя8іяi.u.v

Kansu's City and Omaha,
> ell —lets bt Herthwaef, West ami Sw/...l«o«L

Ш9Ю
дааКйййЙЖаіа-
і. j. soma nr v.p. as—, usa, <>6*ta.HENRY a. STONl, A*kt. Oes. Mae., CvetspO. ^

• GRCRVAL LOWELL. Otm Pm. LlT. %•»

____________ days at SJSo'elooa.aasd Partiand

SSpS
0Г* No «latine tor *Uowan— aft— Goods

.... . l*or’Trel^tTrror'fvrd Wodnesdsyai

--------------- ,
of rheumaiiem. croup, hoarwneae, here ____ RSeffWffwat. agent.
throat, anri all achr# and pain* is louse 
frrxJy Minard’a Linemen I, internally and 
externally.

3 ilThe еміееі 
burn kerosene.

•‘Gift EntEepium" seem to be ali ke 

rage in tbe Soap Bueine—, owing to the idea
of some meiutocturera of getting вопеШпд - Г*
out or nothing. If powiblr. Grocers get —Я Eg.-
в-boxe* for 6 of some kind*, and areoflkred Iff.
аИ sort* of “NiebNaeke” with others, м і 
an inducement to recommend each soaps 
to their trade.

it tea well-known fhet, however, that a I -------------:—

SSSSSSïSH

Kansas
Ka

I

МИ tnfO'iwat'm, A t.lfVAs V W. M V8KBLL.
W—t .1editor*-, Italllax Co
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Lgent PORTRAIT,
Prices to suit Mimes

ЩЩ.

Just go to

A. MACDONALD’S,
No. 9, Qormâln Street 

or WerB ail suMmeaad. mt

mont. McDonald,»Uh Barrister, A«rrney-at-Lsw
Solicitor. F. <•

No.10 Barnhill'* BaiUinv'.HrmffM St.
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хоЧ advertise

w id bay, be

et meet folks-

point gained. 
n beoea*e the- 
coming, 
e year mnnd 
of doll tiinee, 
» them on the

ME8SEN GEE
ТЖЕЖ0ЖЖ- Seed Тешу—

Oiiod tamper ia the *un*hine of the do
mestic circle, and must b' prised and cul
tivated accordingly. Fretful ne**, peevish- 
mm, sulimaeea, bitterns— and anger must 
be viewed мао many biasing soak—, and 
driven from every hearth that claims tbe 
diatinotioa of baiag happy. When tempted 
to give way to any ill-feeling*' self-restraint 
must be exeroi—d and mutual forbearance 
•boon. Much will be accomplished by 
carrying out the determination that both 
shall never low their temper at thasanie 
tiea*,—th* on* bringiag water where the 
other brings fir*. “Let them treat each 
other's feeliage," it Ьм Leen well said, 
“with lenity, and learn to be, м occasion 
serve*, blind, deaf, and dumb——peciaily 
dumb. Not aallenly dumb, but serenely 
dumb." A gentle ooettMt, a well-—ranged 
diversity, gives a relish to married life. It 
» the necessary condition, however, of such 
a diversity that the parties should view 
thing* occasionally from a different point 
at view, aad wisdom will be required, there
fore. by mutual coooeeeioow, gentians—, 
good-humor and forbearance, to prevent 
•ueb diversities of taste or opinion becom
ing the source of quarrel, irritation, or, to 
u— a phra— of modern coinage, “ oaggle.” 
A clergyman, who had tied the mamage-

A good wife row from her bed one morn,
A thought, with a narrow dread,

Of the pike of cloth— to be wwhed, and

Thao a doaen tiwutbe labeled.
There are meal* to be got for the man in 

the field,
And the children to fix away 

To—bool, aad the milk to be shimmed and

Aad all to be done that day.

and all the woodIt had raised in the 
Ww wet w it non 

And there were puddings and pi— to bake, 
And a loaf of cake for tea.

The day was hot, aad the aching head 
Throbbed wearily as she «aid—

« If maiden# hot Uw what good wivw

night, 
Mb* і

They would he in no hurry to wed.

think I told Ben" Jennie, what do you 
Brown Г

Called the former from the well,
And a flush crept up from hie brooied

Attd hi. ... hsIl-bubrMt, Ml і
“ It WM this," he «aid, and coming near,

9* Mailed aad stooping down.
Kfawd bee cheek і “Aww this—that you 

vers tks but
And dearest wife in town Г

The form— went book to the fleld, aad the 
wife,

In a smiling and ahwnl way.
Sang Ntatobw of feeder little song*

aba'll not snag for waey a day.
And the pain in bar head ww gone, and 

the clothw

knot for many * couple, wm careful alefay* 
to .whisper to the bride м hi* parting coun
sel, "Be sure never to have the Імі word," 

which i* excellent, hot which 
recommendation that 
taka the Amt one.

h surpassed by the 
aeith— party should

A Blatter theQlrM.
Maay a girl » rude ia little matter* 

more from thoughtiawnwe than anything 
elw, like the two mentioned in this incid-

Wm while m the foam of the —a i 
Her bread wm light and her butter wm

Andïiljen

“ Just think," Ihe oâtidmn all call in a

“ Tom Wood Ьм run off to eea I 
He wotidet, I know, if b* only bad 

Aa happy a home м we."
The eight —me dawn, aad the good wife

To heyeelf, m she softly a id—
“ Tie sweet to labor for thorn we love.

Tie not strange that maids will we«l Г

“Cecelia, let ae try the piano while we 
are waiting for Nellie to appear." } 

“Why, no, Tillie, I do not like to. What 
woe Id Nelli*’» mother think of us ?"

“She wouldn’t —re. Why should ah* ?
here to be played upon, isn’t

m it could be.

The piano's
it?"

“Ум, after we have been invited 
"0 Ce—lia, you are too particular! I al

ways ai down and play if I have to wait 
for anybody."

“But suppose somebody in the house is 
sick, ТІШ*, or lying down ?"
Ce—lia, nervously.

This Wm an argument which apn—led 
Tillie’* good nature, and she desisted with 
a half-smiling, half vexed, “Well, I pre
sume you do not object to my examin
ing this album.”

Cecelia smiled, and with a deprecating, 
“ O Tillie," opened n bound copy of the

The clustering meaning* that gather 
about our dear Saxon word “ home'" are 
numerous. It suggests to ns a temple of 
love and truth, or peace, consolation, and 
Test і the ovaire uf joy aad harm—y,TM all 
that is beeatlfWl and d—irable i and no we 
eomv to regard Heaven as a home, differ
ing from our earthly oo— only in it* pet-

Of every reality in the world we —n in 
our minds form an ideal, of none a more 
beautiful than of a home. There should 
he all that fends to cultivate and refine the 
taste. Books to invite —* to e—n their 
contents і music to soothe and cheer ; well

Aldine for her own inspection.
In a few mome'nte Nellie entered the 

room, nod in the course of the call invited 
both her young friends to “ perform," 
which they did much to the satisfaction c.

A peculiar amile passed between Tillie 
and Ce—lia a day or two after, when their 

iog them a few ru I— of coni-

the

teacher, ia giving I 
mon etiqniUe, —id i

*h“hÛÜ“Tr “ bV"°T .іЬ.Г°тшіі.П.’іГп.Й«.
ou. bU.d,M of pf.«u, .Inc. ™ ,*Ь iw.1- ,0 A, „ b, rou, b»l.r

“* Ь,“Г“'И.ІГ" hou». but when Мі» Ip,
k”'*“ ma jar “ . " Haveotb : Aft., ringing tb. door-b.ll, it i.
4“ ÎГ' u iU-brri not ««nit . p-onnbU time tor

nn i.ir.1 too reldoTO nultiM. “ К..ГТ ,b, b.11 to b. .n.w.rri betor. ringing 
p :Ь*,5И 'її* • 4*in.” both looked down pbntnrftor
tb. root. «4 * WIIW in th. okkt, um,, ь^ь mooilptri tp.npp.io.. of tbnl L. 
not! gmtotta It In Hint tbn Muo^nHooking », politrnp. .bicb tb., rpoirml not to 
roof. «. fr—jurntl, eov.rdmhnrntonMn .ml infr!ng. ngmn.-S.amt.rr. 
indifference, orgatheriug storm*. In the— 
uncongenial abodes, each member of the 
house hold h— his or bet opinion of every 
*ebjecl, if *ey me strong eharaoterg.
Each one tensciouely advo—ice hi# side of 

qu—lion і bitter, grieving words ensue, 
anger and coldn—* creep into the hearts, 
till home becomes dreaded, and

THE ГАЦВ-

—There is a poultry farm of 8000 Plymouth 
Rocks at LancMter, Maas. Mr. Hawkips, 
its owner, calculates to have about 8,000

mmtiMmlnc tor hod mul lodgtng, rtm 1ї*і'п, СУіьЇ^Ь г°"ні. nfrm
wpnlj Jmg tn. hour, tod So lm- contain. 25 попи,end bi.poultry building,
portent ur. tb. rn.mi.gl» llul. thing, in . оссчр» ... mtr. «d Unit. Ib«» oompriî. 
Iiuum-lito, » mu, un tb. «u» ubmh ,ix H„„ «brin 100 fut lu Irngtb. Suh 
produ» U,.M ud ruulu, tb.t it i« diflb ,hrd i.dividml into .purtmroti of 11.20 
cult to boom ou wbkh to duonnt, or bow rrrl,.nd .lout U hu. mr krptin unb di.P 
to mukn th. trmgbt of Ihnr iroportuc. rion. A rurd la mode lu front of «oh 

. ..... . ... . nporimsiL Mri H. bnlirro# tbnt if con-
Our home, .bould b. the .tronghold. of Єпп1 ріЬПг, Un». tb.ir ..no. nltrndnd to, 

our connu-,, .me. in tb.ir mflu.nc. .r. ,h- fin do M well u. If .llowmt rrr. 
th. minds of tmrfntnr oitii... rnid.Ulro- „„„ H. bw. bU b.lW upon «...ml 
»« formol, nndgirl.nrn nurtnrrd .ko unM. h hutching tim. b. M
Mil rnimnp otkor homo, ftnbionrd nfUr ,00 h.n. in no. J.,, ud pub SCO «gg. in 
thr mod.], of thorn lb., b.vr known. inc„b.tor wbltli in do. to b.tcb on tb.

Ev.ry, mention in bf« roouim. v.nr. of „„„ d.,, the obluk*. from which will 
pl.pur.lion, A Ilf. work demand. . lift b. di.tr,l.utmi ..non«,tbr 100 h.n.. Hi. 
.tud,. But. worn., whore mirnion m»l Го«Ь .nf m for hmohing .1
whore work ,t » to muk. the horn., too r.nrr price, re. I mgr, mbool 90 percent, 
often roter, upon her dutmewholl, unOtud tai ■ „„flo Bi uko hu a .Unding 
and nnprepnud, having given no thought orf„ for .imwjo niret, do.en. ol rgg. 
10 lh. weight her influence will b.ve d.ilv, tor wkWllie gM. tb. UelH,-, mbrlir, 
there. She neglect, her mind, forgetting prigt- Mr. TKwkin. hmt*n, ot Vh»№ of 
that the impetus to improvement and 21, »i|b IflOhene, and by c—еЛЛвмВаее- 
cullure must emanate from her. She ns- „.і—Ді Waomy hie ImSfows b—• en- 
gleote her body, forgetful that the good |arged eo ttat, - tSog" of a
b-lth alone b»gete good temper. She ne- haeffeStTinoomé. The paoltry
gleets her manners, forgetful that hers m,nUre is quite aa Item, he sold last year
S .3. nTÛ.""Joïï мАШШЖХ*и an,to,

The training of boy* also Is tarely that 
which will fit them to be loving and 
thoughlftil. If motiten would realise this, 
and edu—te their sons for husbands, and
і&сігитай. 'era
taught to be courteoue, kind, and atten
tive to their sisters, and weje they made to 
understand that they bave « duty to fulfil 
in the home, we need no longer say - 
now, that husbands are also greatly re
sponsible for the too universal wretohed-

—Dr. William Horne, an es»«hority in 
equine matters, —ye he nevei buys a horse 
with a low, narrow forehead. Such afore- 
head, be contends, belong* to all riotous 
horses, kicks—, bad nutaways, etc.—» 
fact, every vice is found in a borer with a

В'яН™
tellictual brain. Ia the low and narrow 
forehead we have the predominating f—f 
helium or tow brain.

—A German-authority states that there 
are Ш vanrues of eh-—, neomar less 
distinct in their character, made in Europe. 
One of the—is. mods in a district iu France, 
from the milk of eh—p. From 2,000 to 
3,000 ton* are annually produced from the 
mtik of 260,000 sheep, and it briaga the 
highest price m the European market#.

—The Rural New- Yorker not— that 
most small fruiHfrowers recommend 
bleached wpod ashes and bone 
grape-vines, strawberries, r—pberri—,e— 
They are certainly good, but if we add 
some form of nitrogen in thAapring, after 
the plants hare .hefftia grWtl», the effect 
will be most masked. SeveaW experience*! 
fг u 11 growers- u— boae alorfe, believing it

abundance of potash, but not otherwise.
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They too often addrase to their, wivw 
sharp, disoourtapo* word*, "Which they 
forget and we remember,’’ a young wife 
radly «aid to — the olbsr day. Fully ab- 
s or Uni in their own pursuits, oblivious to 
iM trials ami needs of their wives, tfiey 
offer no word of cheer to those who have 
Agbored wearily ih dell monotony all day. 
They give no aid in tbe education Of chil
dren, but deem their sole duty II- in pro
viding pecuniary euLport) toiling to read 
in the careworn, patient face, from which 
the jgiri-Moom Ьм too боа- toded, silent 
pleading for a liais thoughlftil teaderaew, 
в littfe loving ahl. Troe, they fovethtlr 
wives devotedly 1 but love, without the 
namele— little tender aefe which it should 
engender, la M the flower benefit*iteper
fume 1 and, аімі too often such love

flour for

аийййлг
All must realise this nee«l of our ooun-

women Ihe eyrron J»*™**^ for
the toult in grvaltHil degree 1* theirs, their* 
alone the power u-tvetify it. Let them 
make if their glory Ai to fill their appoint-
ed (feat Ike from tl.eir a bod- f way ema
nate and descend influence* that for re
volving ye——Ml Mew otit—TtoaeeheUs.

are lsothownere in
eir forms' averaging about 10

StSÆÎÆ!'1'
-Mr. A ». Col., of N..здмнмшвдо
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TRADE МАЯК.Soap

іPAYS NO v 
FANCY PROFIT
But a an original compound,

makers sed dealers nearer tbe 
coet If production than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. Bee that you get thia 
Soap, And net accept any of 

bnitationi that 
pay the groeer more money

the

the

to recommend. The word
г n \ \ « j I I."
on seewr bar.
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